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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

KNNUAL AWARDS AT ST. PAT-RICK- 'S

SCHOOL.

Medals Presented nnd Merited Hec-ofjnitl-

Given Many Pupils Tho

Knights ot Pythias, Clgnrmnkers

nnd American Mechanics Elect
Officers John Dcvlno Injured In a
Runaway on South Keyser Ave-

nue Class Enteitalnment and
Other Notes.

The annual exhibition or clas work
nnd awntd of medals at St. I'.itrlck'H
parochial ichonl ocelli I oil yesterday.
In tho ton cliff oient clas rooms, where
noailv "no ptipllH aic taiiKht, the work
Df the scholars In chawing, wrltltiR nnd
other InanchcM of study was i'hlhlted,
nnd ndmlred by parents nnd visitors,
who were shown through the building
by tho Sisters In charge.

Ilcv. .1. H. "Whelan, of St Tatilck's
Ohm oh, doseives much credit for tho
retnniUahU' degree of excellence shown
In tho schools, nnd the pupil In the
prnmmar A nnd senior grade ate
"worthy of special mention for tholr
i leverncss. A feature of tho school Is
the orchostia, which Is composed of
the following musician: Mary .Toidan
nnd Nina F.ihev. lollns; Frank lie-Hal- e,

'cello; lary CuslcU, Mary Quln-in- n,

John Paddcn, mandolins, Frank
Kudden, Mortimer Ilog.m. Kdward Mr-tin- n.

Anna Ilutst, banjos; I.awtonee
MeWllllnms. Josiph JleCnffun, An-
gelina McAndiews, Alice Cooper, Mary
Glblin, gultni; Mabel Mullen, planHt.

The pupils in music who showed im-
provement In the first giade nnd weio
awarded medals, were Ti.ronco

Frank Faddeu, M.iry Joidan
nnd Mary Cusick. In the second grade,
Sadie Atthurs was the ire Intent of a
medal for improvement In stenog-
raphy, wheie the pupils l.ingo from 12
In 15 yeais of ago. excellent

of work, both in shorthand and
typewriting weie exhibited An 01 ipr

Inal acrostic on "St. Aloj sins," com-
posed by Timothy O'Connell, Is devolv-
ing of special mention. Tne cthfr
pupils who distinguished thenihelvcs In
this dcpaitment were Allie Cmey.
Tctcsa McCoy.Wllllam O'lloyle, Charles
Dlobinson, Paul Stiaknit and Aathony
Sullivan.

snxion GrtADi:.
Tho pupils of the -- enloi gi.'do. whero

.iitlstlc nnd mechanical di awing Is
taught, the best specimens of work Is
on exhibition. The pupils in the me-

chanical drawing cla-- s aie .Joseph Mc-
Caffrey. I.awieiue McWllliams. Morti-
mer Ilogan, Kate ISuekloy, Alice Itld-d- tl

and Maiv Mlliphy Sped.il men-
tion foi uitlstk diawlng Is glen Will-
iam O'Uoyle and TimotlH O'Connell.
In mathematics Joseph McCaffioy,
I.awtence Mi Williams Mortimei ilo-
gan Wilting Angela Mai It, i:l7n- -

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

or.our.i: w. jcn'kins-- ,

1 01 S. Main Aenu:

Uuys the pick of as nice a dol-

lar line as was eer shown In Scian-ton- .
Choice mnteilals, designs and

cer endless choice of

29c

Quite a Jump In pi lee, but Its the
nearest wo can under the

For service you
not get a better waist at any pi Ice.
White, of the designs,
style nnd to spare.

69c

you your pick of any
fancy colored shirt waist ttock,
selling as high as J1.7C. to

some of thesu
waists are positively ot art,

the

98c

rive

t ft"f

Doctors everywhere, commend Hos-tettoi- 's

Btomnch Hitters
everywhere oll It. For half a con-tur- y

It cured nil troubles caused
by weak or neglooted stomachs.

It euros as well as prevents
and Imparts a hoalthy

tone to whole yetom- -

It Irnnrlably
brings health STOMACHand trcnctli
to the user. BITTERS.

both lJurfy. In mnp drawing, all the
pupils in tho (Iramniar A and senior
grade ate worthy of special
Composition Mary Jot dan, Anna
Hurst, Alice Cooper, Sainh Fadden and
r.otctta Fnhey. Medals for good at-

tendance were awarded to Mabel Mul-
len and Teresa McCoy.

In Grammar A, medals for attend-
ance weio awarded to Margaret Flem-mln- g,

Margaret McCatthy, Maiy Olb-ll- n.

Heglna McDetmott and Joseph Gib-
bons. The pupils who showed genernl

weio Robert Collins, John
Ollroy, Thomas Mcllugh. flood con-
duct Mai la Heese. Mathematics

Gilioy, Nur.i Fnhey, Suiah Ar-thu- is

Elizabeth McCaffioy, William
Poigeng. Drawing John Gilioy. Writ-
ing Kobeit Collins, IMwaid McCann.
Susan Cauavan.

In the other glades, medals and mer-
ited leiognltlons were gien as follows:

Grammar C Medal for attendance,
Miry Oerrity. Drawing James Cnnnms,
IMuunl MiHsctt. I.otetta I.avelle, Joitii
Paddcn Writing Mary M.igliran, Maty
Quitman Annie Ci.iue, Alice Mullen In-

termediate A Medal for good conduct,
i:ila Ilers.e. For drawing Margaret Jcn-nln-

was awaided a medal and special
nut It, and Joseph McConvlllo also re-

ceived sinilla." rcicgt.ltlon Thomas
l"Mbe ncilwd a mul.il in wilting and
Sti Hi McAncltew in Christian doctrine
Florence McCnnn was ci edited with
merit mallei for iippllc.itlon to work.

GRADU
Intcrimillate. fouith grade. Uranism

Tlniothv SullUan Writing M uy llurlcc
l't luting Mariu Mullen Fifth grade
Drawing, Maigaiet and Joseph WaNh
Wilting and alllhmctlc, l.ll,il)( 111 ltob-Inso- n

Allthuictlc, Sadie Neville, Mabel
Qutnnau ltcadlng an J aritliinetlc, h

MiKcima '
I'rlmury A Medal foi attenil.mee, An-tho- n

Gill. Special mention William
Mullen. John l'ugh Annie Moiau, Maiy
Wolsleffer, Archie .111. Julia Caiey,
Janiir. Durkln, Annie JlcAudiew, Mary
McDcimolt, Teresa Hruuo, Nellie Lang in.

'I bird grade conduct nnd attend,
ante, Willie Mcllugh. Special mention,
llichird l.iwliss Flunk Ciowlej, Mai-gar-

M( Andrew, Jit If 11 Pagan, llele
I'licmu Fo, Thomas MeCon lllo. Malic
l.nrkin, Margant I'.inavaii Thomas Mul-
len, Heglna CatuiMin

First prlmarj Genenl improeiuont,
Sirah Willie Tooniev. Annie
Glbnej, Annie l'ugh, T.lzrlc Mullen, Sec-

ond primarv Drawing. William Je li-

nings. Wilting and arithmetic, Willie
Zazzailno James Gnll.ighei Willie
Douglicr John T.nleu. James Donnhiu,
Thomas l.on, Joseph Mctliigh, Mai-gir- et

l.iwless, Agues Glhnv. Julia l.iw-les- s

sai.eh I'oj, Johanna Connors Mary
Shields, Gciuiee Mosler. Martha Pa-
gan, Geoige Watson, l'lank McAnditW,
Willie Mullen.

The teachers of the school are vciv
enthusiastic over the of the pu-lil- r,

and speak highly of the
dppentment and conduct eif all the at-

tendants. Tho attendance has so
that there is scarcely room

enough to accommodate nil the pupils
attend.

Piich Is the new pi Ice for fi'c shitt-wuis- ts

The ninge of coloilngs, pat
terns and materials is still complete.
Tho ate Mituully thiown away at
the

Closing Price, 39c

Huys waists identical with those of.
fered at $l,.'1 earlier In the season.
Materials, tilmmlngs, woikmanshlp
and design all Join In
these elegant shiit-wals- ts as neatly
perfect as skill make them.

Closing 89c

Huys an attractive white waist of
unquestlcVialilu quality and ptetty
beyond description. $1 25 and $1 V
buys liner goods of more elaborate
design und greater wealth of trim-
mings. Sizes in white waists nre
complete.

Prices, $1, $1.25,

and Waists Ar--

Little
Ahead Time

As the Generally Figures It, but
Just in the Nick of

It brings the bargain offered within the
reach of thrifty and far seeing holiday shoppers. Shirt

for ladies of such faultless excellence and ex-

quisite beauty never before been offered in Scran-to- n

so early in the season, at such tempting prices,
but stock taking will be completed within 10 days from
date, and to be candid with you, we'd rather see the
cash the best stock there ever was on our balance
sheets. In some of the numbers offered are
slightly broken, but you can count on getting some-
thing to suit in every sale price named :

29 Cents
half

patterns.

Closing Price,

69 Cents
come

can.

some show
enough

Closing Price,

98 Cents
And can take

Previous
this announcement

works
notwithstanding:

Closing Price,

Novelties in Summer
Almost Daily

ra

THE DOCTORS' FAVORITE

Druggists

has

con-

stipation
tho

HOSTETTER'S

lecognltlon.

Improvement

Mar-gat- ct

IN'TmtUEDIATK

Good

MeKeuni,

woils

who

39 Cents

89 Cents

proclaiming

can

Price,

$1.00

$1.75

Skirts

A
of

Trade
Time.

benefits

Waists
have

than
finer sizes

Warehouse

NIJWLY KUJCTHD OFF1CEIIB.
The following officers wore olected by

the members of Patagonia lodge, No.
OOel, Knights of Pythias, last evening-Chancellor- ,

Ileese J. Kvans:
Thomas H. Jones; orator, Theo-

dore Hrvdon; master of exchequer
David 1). Kvnns, mnster of finance,
David D. Iewls; master-at-arm- s,

Bavid S, James; master of work, Mor-
ris Jones, Inner guard, Thomas It
T.ewls; outer guard, William I Jones,
tttlstee, D, l. Evans; representative to
Grand lodge, David D. Lewis.

Clgarmakers" union, No 2', elected
officers ns follows: President, J. P.
Ilnrlch; Peter Burshell,
recording secretary, J. A Kntzwlnkle;
financial secretary, Daniel Hauls;
treasurer, H C. ScIiquct, sergeant-at-anu- s,

II, M. Kchmldt.
West Scrnnton council, No. 497, Jr.

O. V. A. M.. officers; Councillor, 13

11. Christmas, Jacob
Schroeder; lecordlng secretary, ai. F.
Decker; assistant recoidlng secretary,
A. J. Schnffer; llnnnclal secretary, W.
Christ; treasurer, D. A. Jones; con-
ductor, J. C. Pleice; warden, Edward
Schroedet; Inside sentinel, Charles
Knhler; outside sentinel, Charles M.
ailller; tiustee, eighteen months, W. J.
Neave; lepresentatlve to state council
for two yeais, H. H. Christmas; alter-
nate, A. E. Spencer; chaplain, F. J.
Neave.

ENTEIITAIN.MENT AND SOCIAL.
Classes Nos. 11 and lfi of the Taber-nacl- e

Congregational Sunday school
hold an enteitalnment and social in the
chinch last cvonlnc which was well
attended. Tho Anthiaclte and Big Four
quartettes gao several selections nnd
weio well received.

Solos were sung by John II. Jones,
Ellen ainrkwlek, Harvey Evans, atiss
Nelson, Caleb Evans and May Harris,
aliases Mulligan, Jessie and Pearl
Freeman and ailnnle and Willie kin-
der sane duets, and recitations were
given by Daniel Williams, atiss Young,
lllodwen Jenkins and Charles Cadw-tfn- n.

Instrumental selections weie con-

tributed by Ilenjamln and aiiss Hughes,
Kefreshments weie seived.

KEYSEE AVENUE CHAPTER.
A new chapter of the Epworth league

will bo organized this evening at tho
Kejser Avenue mission of tho Simp-

son aiethodlst Episcopal church. Super-
intendent William C. Crawford, who
has been in dial go of tho mission since
Its inception, will have charge of the
exeielsts and will be assisted by tho
membeis of the league.

John J. F. York, ptesident of the
City union, and Jttss Anna Hughes
will read papers pertaining to the
league woik and a tccpptlon of mem-

beis and a social will follow.

GENEKAL NEWS NOTES.
James Dovine, a huckstei, was

In u uinaway on South Keyser
avenue Tuesday afternoon.

The. execut've board of the First
Baptist church will meet this eenlng
at Deacon's home on Lafayette street.

Tiie funeial of the la to lludolph
Wlnebrake will be held this afternoon.
Services will be conducted at St. Luke's
chinch at ".30 o'clock nnd Initial will
be made In Potest J..111 cemeteij.

The temalns of air. and airs. Wil-
liam Deacon's child were privately ed

in the Washbutn street cetne-tei- y

yestciday afternoon.
Tlie aiotheis' Jewels will be enter-

tained in tho Simpson aiethodlst Epis-
copal ohm eh toinonow afternoon.

The City union of Chilstinn Endeav-
or societies will hold a tally In the
Washburn Street Piesbytetlan church
this evening.

A icceptlon will lie given this even-
ing at the home of ailchael Giant, on
Langstaff avenue, to the ladles who
assisted tho membeis of the Keyser
Valley Hose company at tholr recent
picnic.

Geoigo Urown, foreman of the black-
smith shop at the Cliff wotks, was pre-
sented with a gold chain and chaim
and a Winchester rilio by his associ-
ates yesteiday. air. Urown will leave
tomoirow for Wyoming tenitory.

Thole was no meeting of Company F
In St. David's hall last evening. None
of the niembets put In an appeaiance.

Tho superintendents, teachers and
older pupils of the Washburn Stieot
Presbyteiinn Sunday school met last
evening and few mutated plans for the
study of lessons and furtheiing the
general school wot It.

A dog owned by James Dunn, of
Helleue, bit Arthur Lojshon, the tea
ngent lecently and caused him much
anxiety. Complaint was made to
aiayor aioir yesterday and the animal
will be shot this morning.

The membeis of Robert aionls lodge.
Older of American Ttue Ivoritos, will
meet this evening and elect officers.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Arch Urown, of .Scrnnton street,

spent Satuiday and Sunday at Lake
Sheildan.

air. and .Mis. David Wylle, who were
man led a week ago, have icturned
fiom their wedding tUj) and nre at
home to their ft lends at 1005 Scranton
st i cut.

.Mr. and aiis. jr. r. Wymbs, of Jack-so- n

stieet, are entertaining Dr. and
aiis. Finneity, of Uuffalo.

MINOOKA.

ailss Annie Fitzhenry, tho estimable
daughter of School Diiector John Fitz-
henry. of aialn street, was united in
marriage at St Joseph's Catholic
church yesterday morning to John Mc-
Donald, a well known and popular

cuing man of Dunmore. The couple
weie wedded with a nuptial muss, Rev.
W. A. Gonnan officiating. The bilde
was attended b ailss alary Coyne.
Edward aieDade, of Dunmore, was
gioomsman. After the ceremony a

wus held at tho home of the
btlde. air and aiis aioDonald left on
the afternoon tialn for Atlantic City.

VfeVfcb'"fc
What do the
Children
Drink?

Don't givo them tea or coffee.
Jlavo you tried tho new food drtuk
called GRAlN-O-? It it delicious
nnd nourishing and takes tho placo
of coffeo.

Tho inoro Grain-- you glvo tho
children tho more health you distri-
bute through their systems.

Grain.Oisraadeof puro grains, nnd
when properly prepared tastes liko
the choico grades of coffee but costs
about i as ranch. All grocers sell
it. 15c. und 25c.

InilitthatTourcroceri'lreavaiinnAtK.n W
Accept no UuiutioD. 0kvd

'Daffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

A True For
Fragile
Wometi

A Pure
Healthful
Stimulant

OIcdictM. Alt Druggists.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Marriage of John E. Payno and Han-

nah It. Davis Took Placo Yes-

terday Y. V7. C. A. Social
Tomorrow evening.

air. John V. Payno and ailss Hnn
nah R. Davis, of West aiarkct street,
were married yesteiday afternoon at
the Ilapttst parsonage on Notth Main
avenue, by Rev. W G. Watklns. Mr.
and airs. Payne aro very popular and
highly esteemed thioughuiit the city.

Arrangements had been made for nn
elaborate wedding and a wedding tour,
but these were dispensed with on ne
count of tho sad and sudden death of
the bride's father, air. David K. Davl3,
which occurred on Monday ot last
wtelr. The jouns couple will reside
on Williams street.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES
Rev. W. fl Watklns will leave on

an early train this morning for a
point in Northumberland county, where
lie will marry a former member of his
church, to a Philadelphia lawyer at
noon today.

Officer WatKlns arrested John P.
Dyer und George Sanders, two bicy-
clists, for riding on the Rldcwalk, yes-
terday. They were arraigned before
Aldermnn aieyere und wore fined $3
each.

Tho North Scranton branch of the
loung AVomen's Christian association
will hold a social at their rooms on
North aialn avenue, tomorrow even-
ing, at which Ice cream and cake will
bo served. They invite tho kind pat-
ronage of evtiy one Intel osted In tho
work of the association.

The St. Vetonlca's Young Ladles'
Temperance ociety will hold an Im-

portant meeting in St. ainry's hall on
Filday evening. A complete' attend-
ance is desired.

Rescue hido, No 371. Knights of
Pythias, at their regular meeting on
Tuesday evening, elected the following
officers lor the ensuing year: Chan-
cellor commander, William Freize vice
conimandei, W. D. Christmas; aiaster
ot arms W. E. atorgan; keeper of rec-
ords nnd seal, W. J. Owens; keeper of
finance, Thomas J. Jones; prelate, "W.

J. Davis; Inside guaid, David A. Evans;
outside guard, Rlehaid Tonkins.

The Walla- - Wahs will hold their
weekly social at St. Clary's hall this
evening.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Herbert aiuson, the AVest aiarket

stieet leweler, has moved from New
York street to AVnyne avenue.

ailss Sarah aioran, of Hollow stieet.
Is the guest of her sister at Sayre, this
state.

aiiss Elizabeth Palmer, of Delaware
stieet, will leave on aionday for San
Bornardlna, Cal.

airs. Titus Lewis, of AVavnc avenue,
has letutned from a visit with her son,
aiorgan Lewis, of Uostnn, aiass.

George Dickerson and George Davis
have returned from a veiy successful
fishing tour in the streams of Susque-
hanna county.

air. Thomas ITaiilngton, of Ashley,
spent yesteiday with frlendb here.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Eev. H. 33. Zimmerman, of Clarion,

Pa., United in Marriage to Miss

Lillio L. Saundeis Other

Marriages This Evening.

Rev. H. E. Zimmerman, pastor of the
Lutheian church. Clarion, Pa., and
ailss Llllle "L. Saundeis were united in
mnnlage at the home of the latter's
parents, air. and airs D. A. Saunders,
CJ3 New York stieet, last evening at 8

o'clock by the Rev. E. E. Dixon, pastor
of the East Stroudsbutg aiethodlst
Episcopal church

The ceremony was witnessed by the
Immediate friends of the young couple
only, who were gathered In the parlor
as the biide and groom entered. The
bride was attended by her sister, ailss
A'liglnla Saunders, while air. Roy
Saundeis, brother of tho bride, waited
upon the gioom. The brldo was dressed
in white organdie, and carried bridal
roses. The btielesmaid was dtessed in
oigandle over pink, and carried roses.
air. and airs. Zimmerman left on tho
10.10 Delaware, Lackawanna and "Wes-
tern train for Hanlsburg and other
places of Interest, including AVashlng-to- n,

York nnd Gottjsburg. They will
reside at Claiion, Pa. Rev. air. Zim-
merman Is a populat young man with
a blight futuie.

SHORT NEAVS ITEaiS.
Professor Charles F. Nlemeyer and

aiiss Catherine Urden will be married
nt the bride's homo, on Dudley street,
this evening.

The marrluge of Theodore Zelgler and
ailss Diana Capwell will also be sol-

emnized this evening.
Superintendent Uovnrd will hold tho

teachers' examinations In the High
school building today, commencing at
9 o'clock a. m.

The school board will nuet tomor-
row, but they will not elect the teach-
ers until July 10.

A law n social will bo held at tho
homo of the Rev. A. J. A'nn Cleft this
evening, under the auspices of tho
Ladles' Aid society. The American
band Is expected to bo piesent.

SIIS3 Sarah Jones, of Jermyn, Ir
spending a few days tit the homo of
her aunt. airs. Richatd AVebbcr, of
Harper street.

ailss Lora Felton, of Kingston, spent
yesteiday with fi lends on Chestnut
stieet.

aits. Isabella Keagle has leturned
home, after spending the past week
with relatives at Piiceburg and Peck-vlll- e.

ailss ainile Webber, of Harper street,
left yesterday morning for Strouds-bur- g,

whero she will ntteud commence-
ment exciclses at the State Normal
school.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hydo Park. Address orders to C. II.
Bharltey, 1814 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6683.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Comet Lodge, K. of P., Elect Officers.

Joseph Lockncr Committed to
County Jail John A. Neula

Injured in a Runaway.

Tlie annual election of officers of
Comet lodge, Knights of Pythias, took
place at the regular meeting of the
lodge, held nt Hartmau's hall Tuesday
evening.

The result of the balloting was as
follows1 Chancellor commander, John
Gnpp, vice chancellor, Charles Hues-tr- r;

prelate, 11. K. Klaumlnzer; mas-
ter of woils, ai. Wovshner; master nt
arms, AIoImo Rtidler master of finance,
Geoicje Schnntz1 master of exchequer,
E. J. Robinson; Inner guard, Fred
Kessler; outer sunn!, Philip Khthardt,
tiustee eighteen months, P. P. Neuls,
tepiesentntlvo to grand lodge, Jnmo3
lllid: representative to rythlun Relief
bureau, II, K. Klaumlnzer.

SHORT NEWS ITEMS
Joseph Lockncr, rear SOI Cedar ave

nue, was arraigned before Alderman
LentPS vestetdny on the chat go ot as-

sault and battel v, threatening to kill
drunk nnd dlsordeily and abusing his
family, Tho much accused man's wife
prcfeirreet the charges Uy common
consent all chatges but that of being
drunk and disoulerly were dlsmlsed,
and on the remaining one tho defend-
ant was sentenced to fifteen days in
tho county Jail.

City Assessoi John A. Neuls met with
a painful accident yesteiday morning.
While driving along Pittston avenue,
near Willow street, his horse became
frightened and made a quick turn, up-
setting the carriage", air. Neuls was
thiown out, landing on his right elbow.
The arm sustained a double fracture,
and he was otherwise cut and bruised.
Ho will be confined to his home for
several days.

Rev. Peter Christ, pastor of St.
aiary's congregation, was agreeably
surpiisod yesterday moinlng and last
night by membeis of his congregation
nnd the pupils of the parochial school.
The occasion was St Peter's day, and
an excellent progtammo was tendered
in the morning by tho pupils. In the
evening tho reverend father was sere-
naded by tho members of the choir.

James Wrd, the Cedar avenue dry
goods and gtocery merchant, yesterday
added to his stoic a shoe department.

Ira Stevens, of Pittston avenue, has
returned from a visit at Sterling.

The citizens' committee will tonight
confer vilth A. H Koons, the contrac-
tor who Is to undertake tho construc-
tion of the South Side sewer.

GREEN RIDGE.

air. and airs. R. E. Cokolv, of se

avenue, have returned from a
visit to Susquehanna.

airs. It a Orr, of New York sttrrt. Is
visiting her patents in Holllstervillo.

A surprise party was tendered ailss
Edith Dunn, of Delaware street, on
aionday evening, the occasion being her
sixteenth birthday.

air. and airs. Hlnes, of New York
street, aro entertaining friends from
Pactoryvllle.

Tooth brushes, all sizes and prices.
The finest In the eitv nt aianners' phar-
macy, 020 Green Ridge street.

Mrs. S. C. Dorsey will hold teas at
her home at Sill Delaware street, each
afternoon and evening this wo-""- ailss
ltynn.1, a Jarancse lady, will be? pres-
ent with fancy needlework and curios
of Japan.

J. V. Knapp, of Cnpouso avenue, is
spending a few days at EaM Branch,
N. Y.

AY. R. aianners, the Green Ridge
street diugglst. Is spending a few days
fishing at Ransom.

AA'illlams' Ice cream for sale at Ban-
nisters' bakery on Capouse avenue; 40
cents a quart. Tiy It.

ailss Jennie Palmer, of Madison ave-
nue, Is vlsltlnc nt Lake Ariel.

Julius Koch has received notice ot
having passed the preliminary examin-
ation for Cornell university with a
high percentage

Professor and airs. H. L. Burdlck and
ailss Elizabeth Palmer, leave aionday
tor Pasedena, Cal , for the summer.

Frank '"ox, of Dover, N. J., Is tho
guest of atr. C. S. Sopor, of Capouse
avenue.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at aian-
ners" phaimacy, 920 Green Ridgo street.
the greatest hair grower known. BOo

a bottle.

Y. P. S. C. E. Annual Convention at
Detroit.

For this occasion the Lehigh A'alloy
railroad will sell tickets to Detiolt nnd
j etui n at one fare for the lound trip.
Tickets on sale for all trains (except
the Black Diamond express) July 3d to
6th, limited to return to July 15th, In-

clusive. Uy deposit of ticket with Joint
agent at Detroit, on or befoio July 12th,
and payment of fee of DO cents, return
limit will bo extended to leave Detroit
to August 15th, inclusive. For further
particulars, consult Lehigh Valley tick-
et ugents.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
The Entire Stock of

Bronson & Tallman
High Grade Men's Furnish-

ings and Hats

To Be Closed Out Below Cost
The prices quoted below are just a few of tlie many

bargains the new firm gives the public in order to make
room tor the new Fall Stock now being manufactured.

Hats.
Hoys' Senate Braid Straw, old price,

Jl; sale price, CO cents.
Men's huts, nssortcd shapes old price,

Be cents; sale price, .v, cents.
aien's noilgh Stiawi, olel price, Jl; said

price, 50 cents.
aim's Curl ltrim Straws, old price, 2;

silf price, t.
aten's Curl Brim (Dimlup), old price,

$3; sain pi ice, $t 25.
aien's Curl Brim (Dunlapj, old price,

Hi sale prlcei, J2.
aien's Derby and Alpine shapes, Just

half of former nrlce.
Ladles' Dunlap Sailors. $, $3, $4 qual-

ity, all to bo closed out at $1.

Collars.
The Anchor brand of collars, which

were sold at 1C cents; balo price, 9 cents,
3 for 2i cents.

Neckwear.
wish ties; sale pi Ice. 5 centB.

2Vccnt quality, all shapes; sale pi ice, 19

cents, 3 for JM cents.
ft) cent qiialltv, all shapes; sale price,

33 cents, 3 for Jl.
t qi'nllty, all shipcs; sale prlc 3

cents each.

Suspenders.
quality; 11 cents, 3 for TO cents.
quality; Pi cents 3 for Jl.

Jl quality; salo price, 30 cents.

Xegllgee

of Bath Robes, Bags Traveling
Cases, Storm Coats, dozens of articles

be closed out below we
nothing facts.

Sale Now
Bronson & Tall

412 Spruce Street,

LOUIS I ISAACS,

OBITUARY.
William Cornish, for mnny oars en-

gaged in the meat business at SIC C.ipouso
died yesterday afternoon at 3 30

o'clock after a brief Illness. I to was beirn
Juno 2, 1SW, nt Stratton, Cornwall, Eng-
land, and came to this country at the ago
of tlo yeari with his patents, who

at Carbondalc. remained thero
until 1S39, when he mairiud ailss
lllgglns nnd came to Scranton to wont

tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company as a blacksmith. In
1S0J he enllstt'cl with Captain K.
Hnln hi Company C. Forty-llr- st I'enn-slanl- a

mllttla. At the clase of the war
he leturned to Scranton and engaged In
tho meat business, continuing In that em-
ployment until his He Is

by his wife, one daughter, Eliza-
beth, and three tons, William A , of
Austin, III.; Henry and l'rnnk. Ho was
a member of the Independent of
Odd Fellows. The funeral arrangements
h ive not as jet been completed. The de-
ceased was a man highly respected bj all
his nelghbois and friends and was u
rtitm"otlc citizen and upright,

man.

Irene A., tho S- -j ear-ol- d daughter of
air. and airs. C. aioffatt, of Dun-
more. died jesterelay afternoon The

will bo pilvate and Interment will
be made In tho Dunmore cemetery.

CASTOR 1

Tor Infants
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of CkLZ&:

LEADER
Store, 124-12- 6

$4 to $5 to

Shirts.
All the Jl quality at 75 cents.
Special lot of colored bosoms at B0

cents.
atanhattan and stiff bosom,

the Jl 30 eiuallty, sale Jl.
atanhattan Stilus, the U and J! oual-l- l

sale pi Ice. Jl.CO
Sirelj lot of silk shirts, were

Jl and Jt.30, to go at S3 cents.
Sjieelil lot of nllk shirts, thft

Jl.M quality, to go at Jl 13.

Belts.
All belts to go at ID cents; 3 tr

CO cents.
All bcltB to ro at 33 cents; 3 for

$1. i

All $1 belts to go at 03 cents.

Hosiery.
.All plain and hosiery;

sale IS 3 for 60 cents.
All plain and hosiery;

salo " cents. 3 for Jl.
All Golf Hose at lu It prlie.

Underwear.
All underwear to go at 33 cents,

3 lor Jl.
All and Jl quality to ro at 60

cents each. .

A 1 IiIbIi underwear at half
23 per c cnt discount on all Dr. Jaeg-ci'- s

I'nderivear.

Going On
man's Old Stand,
Scranton, Pa.

A big line Handkerchiefs, and
riackintoshes and other

to cost Call and convince yourself that adver-
tise but

At

Successor

avenue,

set-
tled lie

Anule

for

l'rnnk

death. sui-ive- d

Older

lionest

James
fu-

neral

A
and Children,

Wyoming:

$5.

shirts

pilce,

bosom

bnom

fancy
price, cents,

fancy
price

Rrade price.

and

to Bronson & Tallman,
Men's Furnishers and Hatters

- 4 -f-f .f.t-

THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- t
INO STORE. J

Palmer ;
t Hammocks!

-

for x

Comfort, i
Prices from t90 Cents Up.

t FOOTE & FULLER CO., f
Mears Building,

140-1- 42 Washington Ave. .4.

f f

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

M
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

for waists X
X

that are X
worth from X

$6. $7 to $io. X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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THE '

Scranton Avenue.

An extraordinary sale

of women's fine silk waists
Being over-stock- ed on fancy silks we picked out about two hundred waist pat-

terns ranging in price from $1.25 to $3.50 the yard and had them made to our spec-
ial order into the most magnificent line of silk waists we have ever shown. These
waists having been made according to our direction, combine more style and richer
elegance than you can find in the majority of ready-to-we- ar garments. Of that you
can convince yourself at a glance. We have included some of the richest and most
expensive taffetas and brocades in this lot and have sorted them in four great lots :

for waists s for waists for waists a

10 that arc 7.98 that are -- .98 that are A.98
worth from JLri worth from Qj worth from wr

There are about six distinctly different styles some of them being tucked in clusters front
and back. No such display of silk waists has ever greeted you before, and certainly no such low
prices lor values such as we offer you here.
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